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IN THE COUilTS.

KBefore Mr. M. Gallagher, P.M.)'.

SUMMONS COURT.

.'.

, ,

..Alleged Assault.
, .

'??In the 'Su.mmbns
? Cofiirt

yesterday.
Vora iPlatonoff, ^ylfe .of Thcniab'
Plntonoff, Farleigh,. proceeded agalnfit
Magglorlno

. CaraccibW;' farmer,
Habaiin, on two charges,- that defdnd
ant -unlawfully assaulted,, her, .

'

also
Joyce Platbnoff, an '.infant;1oh Novem
ber 4, at Farleigh,

Mr. A. R. Hartley- appeared for

complainant, nnd Mr./ W. A. Amlet;

. Cpmplalnnnt; gave evidence that on

?November i last defendant flailed at
ber place and told heir to leave. Sim
replied that sho would not go. De
fendant followed her into the kitchen
where he started swenrlng, pulled and
thumped the table, etating that ? tt
was his place and -.that he wanted ;to
take .possession. She, went. to

'the

front room, where defendant followed
her, remarking, 'Sec this Jlst; I am
not Goli; woman or no woman, I glvt.
them 'a 'crack jiist the same.' De
fcjidant then hit her with his (1st oh
the chest when she was holding the
baby. She tried to close the door on

defendant, but he pushed it (back and
lammed her and the- baby between
the door and the wall,^ making the
baby's soTe leg bleed.

Thomas Platonoff, farmer, gave evi
dence that



gave evi
dence that he witnessed the assuult.

Defendant gave evidence that he
was the owner of the farm and that
be liad caJled at the place on Nov
ember 4 to take possession. He wSnt
out, with W. Dower, L. Groenaway

that she was not going to shift 'from
tho hoiise, and told him to go his.
hardest. Defendant called on ?'W

?'?

Dower to come into the house- and
make nn inventory, when complainant
sent a girl to. get the fire-poker, stat
ing that If Dower came In she would,
break his head. Complainant tried to
close the door, and defendant kept it

open. Ho said there was no truth
in the suggestion that he. jammed her
?»

»

,tlle,
bnby nealnst the wall, Oi

that he hit her on the chest. . Ho did
^Sta.riUedrherher' ''* ^ haVl'E

'Leslie Greenawriy and -wiiiram
Dower gave evidence of having' ac
companied defendant to the dwelUnK
.houae .occupied Jby :complttfn,ant ion
?November 4, when defendant went
into the house. Each of these' wit-
messes said that he went to tho rear
of the house near the pump, and did
ndt know what took place!

jn Hie
house, Dower remarking that argu
ment was going on all the time from
the moment they arrived.

After hearing addresses, the P M
said that the evidence was very con
flcting, and he dismissed both com
plaints.

' ...


